
t. REIVOKIL.

F%MILMITHEIR rites=
es this method to return his

"thefts for the liberal patronage here-
owed upon him, and to inform

the Oldie thin he has removed his ettab-
lhillmitent tutheroom adjoining Middlecufra
PAW, Ind opposite Christ's Church, on
Chgi~eig street, where he has on
haat! "dry Ind assortment of

111001" ."Ii IND WATCHES,
itowelry, eiftek Specie!!
mid every thing else in his lisp, and at such
prime as cannot fail to please. His stock
has recently been enlarged, and he asks
all persons who may want Clocks, Watch-
es; Spectacles. Ear-Rings, Finger Rings.
brailrins, Watch Chains and Guards,
Watch Keys, Ago., &c., to give him a Gall.

Weeks and Watches REPAIRED as
malt at theshortest notice ; also Speeta•
sit Pleases changed.

. Gettysburg. April 18. 18111—a.d.

FOR THE HOLLIDAYS.
li. BUEHLER has jostreceived a

1.740 very large assortment of
is sallipswis and sun Books,

- Suitablefor present.
during Ms approach-

ing •
• .

_
, HOLLIDAYS.

,v• be invites the attention of, pur-
' It is unnecessary to enumerate

the assortment, which includes a large 's-

limy from the first-class Annuals and
Poets (berattlblly illustrated and gotten up
{lC*e highest style ofart.) down to com-
mie TOY-BOOKS for children.

IIs% Gold Pencils, Gold Pens,
Gankeases, with a large assortment of
PLINCY ARTICLE.% all ofwhich will

eeld.viity lost. _CaliElks I
Ithussburg, Da. 19,1851

. •

FOR SALE OR RENT,
*mix VALUABLE THREE-STORY

DWELLING HOUSE
bb Mltleh itsfflintily now residel
kW the 'Bereqh of Gettysburg..
Kites* ofthe but in town. and wi lbe sold
ell Weed en low and accommodating terms.
'For further information.all on my broth-
-010411141110 Mr. George Swope in Getty,-
hergvvilto ii 40117 amhorigitti to set for
me in the premises. Possession given on
die first 11‘40114 ass,

N.11.....There is a perpetual Impurance

In owe(ths bestiFite hwuranos Compan-
ies 0% dwiutep the policy, for which will
bejilliMMW In the purchaser.

'DANIEL M. 11MYSER.
Nem ps, 1,--1f

PillTsometrici
0,14 ROCK 014

Ai; NATURAL, REMEDY. proeured
gmlilkern a well 404-feet deep, and re-
made( wonderful curative powers, iir-dle-
eiswe the ahem, windpipeand lour.—
ibelloriliesureOftliatrhea. cholera.'piles,
diailisatiele.; font, asthma. bronchitis,
tlistt~is or kin fa evil ; also,

WWI& .2z, SCALDS,
neurlgiktetter,ring-worm, oh-

' stinateeruptions ofthe skin,
blotches and pimples on the Mee. bites..
diidliiaii;chr onie core eyes. erysipelas.
~dtieui)s the llSllessind joints.and ay that
OM* Of diseases in which alterative or
parffrosr Medicines Me Indicated.

, ¢y S. N. ter, Canal
Amearen,'- ' g. For sale by S. B.
,41U i.lrgi,,SR, Gettysburg, cols agentfor
4469111040104f,~1401birg• Nov. 7 0 1elli•-6• 1 •

MST FROM THE CITY.
.1011111414 T & HIOLILICHAVGII.

El ANC justreceived from the city, and
area now opening, at their establish-

ment.in Baltimore street, the best assort-
ment of Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassineu,
Ketticky,frems and Tweeds,everbrought
Sef this*ptamt:Also, Vesting. in great va-

emettining plain and fancy Satin.
filterBah: fancy Merinos%&eft that can't
hi leaf: The above articles will be founts
to be as cheap as they- are good, and de-
mised dieettenden of all who desire to
pnreluwe advantageously.

Oct. 17,1861.

INGVIEZIL
r oom indebted to the late Mtn

tiootsfIIOLTZINGER & FERREE.
aft, hereby notified that the accounw of
tbe Infirmatenow. in the hands of the
embersiber,who gives notice that all debts
dimmitthe above named Firm must be ad.
lama on or before the first day o/' May
scat: Alter that' date, all unsettled Au-
alma' will beplaced inthe heads ofprop-
er for collection. Allpersona who

wine* the firm. or spinal
either of the firm individually. are hereby
osiolliedbpresent them. properly &vibe's.
limated. mate undersigned. for settlement.

JOHW WOLFORD,
,esi!lawr ofthe rotate of John T. Fetes.

of the Estate of W. W. Holtatover.

SOON in °NEAT VARIETY
4L siciwacws.

am;subscriber has just returned from
ilm% 160city, with a very large assortment

FNCY & DRESS GOODS,
ton yra atilt is beautiful, to which theinn

on ofthe public is invited. OcrCall
'

. yeing for yourselves. His goods
his prices cannot but please.

17. 1851.

SE SPOUTING
WILE be made and put up by 'the

subscriber,whowil lattend prompt-
y to oil orders,and upon as reasonable
10toitoo eau be procured at any establish
11100*114 the county.

GEO. E BUEHLER.

*LIM. It. sirF:v soN,
IrTORNEY .4T LAW,

inOlllOE in the Centre Square, North
orthe Court-house, between Smith's

old illevessoses corners.
.

jratr . few more of those
p Moth Sack COATS. Also

UMW ilia Clawimese PANTS, of every
NO*.SAMSON'S.
(*Oa Minstrel, by Aiken.

SOrezituPhr 75

`l4;ti Dooittraz.

aPillMt(PP2tOrfoo/31.0
STORE STILL AHEAD.
IV.FA lI NESTOCK & BONS,: would

• respectfully :Mom their friend' and
the public that haring greatly enlarged
their Store andincreased their 'soak .of
Goods, with additional facilities torltur-
chasing they are now prepared to , etlir
extraordinary inducements. t NauretieemoHaving just returned trotsYuik,
Philadelphia and Baltimore. with Ilier l'or
gest, cheapest and best sell.* stelik ' of
Goods ever oifeeed.to the E•ildie. they Ili-
rite their (*while Oa' the a Wl., It
embraces ' ' '

Gractrie Qa;ecaunoar'i,/laithware.
,Wary. Oil and Pai 14.Itta

SUP, Cedar Ware, Ate.,
The Ladies are partionlerly invited to

call and examine their Handsomi, assort.
meat of Dress Goods, Shawls: Bonnet
Silks. Velvets and Ribbons, as also an SS-
misdingly large assortment of Fancy
Goode. &e.

For gentlemen's wear theycan show the
largest and cheapest assortment of Black
and Fancy Clothe and Cassimeres.
netts; Kentucky Jeans. Cords. Vesting*.
and Overeontings ewer before offered.

Domestics of every deacription, sod
very cheap

GROCEROES
always to be had at the lowest. market
prices.

They are also prepared with the largest
stock of

HARDWARE
in the County to offer inducements to pur-
chasers and particularly Builders who
can be furnished with all their necessary
materials, i little lower than they can be
purchased elsewhere.

Their stock of Sadler". Shoe Findings,
Oil* snd Paints, Glass,,Naile,, and Coach
trimmings is complete.

Dye stuffs and Cedar Ware at the low-
est rates.

All they uk I. to give them a cell and
Judgefor yourselves, for it is no uouble to
show Goods rhyming by theirattention to
Wiliness to merit as heretofore their usual
shire of public patronage.

Oct. 3—if

NEW ROODS-NEWEIGOODS
First of the 110111110111 I

Kr The Cheap Corner always ahead
with New and Fashionable Groods !

THE C./IMP:4ION HAS JLRE.IIDI
OPENED—KEEP THE 11.4LL
ROLLING

DE- LAIN ES—DE LAINES.—Just
received the largest lot of M. de

Leine. ever offered in this place—which
will be sold at prices that will ..astonish
the natives."

1 cage, fast colored. at 12i cts.
1 181 "

1 .8 22 "

►TAlao, the largest lot of SHAWLS
ever brought to town, which will be sold
at prices that cannot be beat any where in
the County.

N. B. We will not weary your pa-
tience by callidg attention to a great dis-
play ofarticles and promises, but merely
add—,Money that is really saved in making
purchases, is much better than all we read
of. Therefore call and secure BAR-
GAINS, as our stock consists of nearly
all the articles kept in the

Dry Goods' and Grocery Line.
KT Don't target the place.

KURTZ'S CHEAP CORNER.
Oct. 3, 1851—tf •

To Plasterers, Masons and
Painters.

PROPOSALS will be received by the
undersigned. on or before Me 25th

Inst.. for the Plastering. Mason work, and
Painting connected with the building of the.
Catholic Church to be constructed by him.
The proposal for thellastering muststate
the terms upon which the work will be
done by the job, (finding aU materials) as
well as the terms for doing the same by
the yard.

GEORGE CHRITZMAN.
Feb.

FIRE! FIRE!
%ISE Delaware Mutual Safety Inge-
Jo. ranee Company . Philadelphia. are

now doing business on the mutual plan.
giving thelheured a participation in the
Fofits of the Company. without liability
beyondthe premium Laid. "Nopremium
notes taken on winch assessments are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and er-
ects of every description against lon or
damage by fire.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1,1560,-If

&%T MUM
THE subecriber hereby gives notice In

thosewho have promisep him WOOD
on account, that be is in want ofit, sod that
unless, it is delivered forthwith. without
further notice, the Accounts will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection,
and, the money required.

T. WARREN.
NOTICM.

ETTERS Testamentaryon the table
Jul 01 W. W, HOLTZINgiII, (orthe final
of Holisinger & Ferree) late 'of Hunting-
ton tp. Adtias co. decd,hiving been
granted the subscriber, residitsgin Lat-
imore township, notice is hereby given
to such u are indebted to said fate to
make payment without delay, Wed. those
having claimsare requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for inside-
ment.

JOHN wor.roßD, Eer.
Feb. 6,1852-6 t _

WECZAT WAXT229.
jr will take WHEAT etSia r price: de-
•■• livered at my MILL. in payment for
old debt., or in exchange, or goods.

gaol will mown,' toy Store io &Ira
Comer In the Spring.

GEO. ARNOLD.

OEGARS, of various10,000 kinds sad'quality, just
reeeiveitand for ask at the lowest prices.
by ' a. W. E. BLESSING.

at Wasysa's old dead out door to the
Enid &lel.

511. If

NE ► P4)ilK2ig
iF° 44sll-UtlitstEr ii—Thiavary

via* a upland',"
JANSS GRAY, D. D. and Tads as plain as
the seed day 'A ieVI eililloll is gel
published.‘ , •

StiotioOs. .of the INTOrk.
Tate late 'DOCOie Milnikef NewYork,

when lecturing upon the lth Chapter of
Hebrews, read to "hie convegation , this
Volume. Meting u the same time that ..it
was better Warr 111.Yrh,jette,e0e14 prepare
for them."

Doctor Dvotonssk, Plißetlelphis--
”We.have read it with tinininglcd, *anise.
lion., an an exceedingly lucid manner,. nd
lasi Most pleasing and vivid .style it die-
eusees.most satisfactorily and learnedly,
whet has generally. been considered a very
intricate and difundt subject, and made it
plain as day."
. Doctor Joan M. Kenos, N. Y.7-A.lt is
at must valuable contribution to Thenlogi.
cal Literature ; ss. a specimen of Scriptu-
ral criticism it is remarkable for its clear
arid manly sty le, and for the unanswerable
evidence, with which, fanciful expositions
of the passage of scripture which it is de.
voted, are cleared up, and the truth as it te
in:Jesue set forth."

The late Dr. J. M. DUNCAN has refer-
red to this work in high commendation.

In short, the presses of the Lutheran,
Presbyterian, German Reformed, end all
who have perused it, have but one and
the same opinion, and that is, every stu-
dent of the Bible, whether Roman Catho-
lic or Protestant. shnukl be in possession
of this treatise of Dr. GRAY, upon this
hitherto perplexing subject; it at once re-
lieves and delights the mind.

In connection with this subject from the
pen of the same author, who was distin-
guished for saying a great deal in few
words. will be published thefollowing :

1. The Life of Christ. 2. Ministryof
John the Baptist. 3. Review of South-
ey's Life of Wesley. 4. ••Christain Um-
sty." 5. Holy Spirit on the heart. 6.
Let it alone, it will die itself. 7. Divine
Sovereignity. 8. Proverbs for-limpet:pie ;

in this every line is a gem.
The work will he in handsome cloth

gilt; price 75cents per copy. and to be had
at the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ

rtw WIT
illanlßE STORE.

rrHE Subscribers would: respectfully
J. announce to their friends and the

public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.
adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe :Findings,

Paints, Oils, & Dyestuffs,
in general, incuding every description of
article. in the above line of business—to
which they invite the attention of Clutch-
m akers, Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great
earn and purchaahed for Cash, we guart
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it on as reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where. .

We particularly request a call Irmo our
friends, I.nd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are determined to es.
tablish a character for selling Goods at
low prices and doing business on ikir prin-
ciples.

JOEL B. BANNER,
DA VII) ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, June 13,185h—tr.

NEW GOODS.
GEORGE ARNOLD

111FAS just returned from Philadelphia
AUL and Baltimore. and is now opening
at the old stand as beautiful and well se-
emed a stock of tkioda as has been offered

to the public at any time, among which is
a large lot of

OnittNALP 31/ 474UUtgie
()mightier's., Cassinetts, VelvetCords, Be-
verteens, Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, Over-
coat Cloths, Alpacas (plain and figured o-
every variety,) Merinues,Cashmeres, Co-
burg Cloths, M'Delanes, Silks, Calicoes,
Gingham., LONG AND WARE SHAWLS of
every variety very cheap, Flannel., Blank-
ets, Domestics, Gloves, Hosiery, Bonnet
Ribbons, Trimmings, &c. with a large
lot of FRESH

Groceries and Queensware,
together with almost every article iu the
trade, all of which will be sold cheap for
Cash or Produce.

ozr W e do not boast. but we wish our
friends expressly to understand .that toe
will no be undersold in any article.by any
establishment in this place or elsewhere.—
We buy for CASH and cannot be beat.

Gettysburg, Oct. 3, 'sl—tf
P. 8. A few STOVES on hand which

will be sold very cheap.
..Old debts thankfully ,receired.

NOTICE.
in the mailer of the Estate of James

McClurg, deceased.
UPON thePetition Of MARGARET YOUNG

praying' the Court to Onler 'and 'de-
ontothat the balance deposited in the Bilnk
of Gettysburg by,Joho Young. Adminis-
trator of James McClurg, deed., should
be paid over to MargaretYoung and Mary
Douglass as the' oily ourviving. Heirs it
law of; said decedent.

RUletrlS:nled Jan,;20th, 1852, by the
Gourcupcm CU parties ifs' interest,:to show
cause why the prayer of the petitioner
eh4iuld not be granted. Reininable to the
seat Orphanie Court,"rin the 2d of March,
1802.,

By the Court. •
EVEN NORRIOI, Clt

Jan. 39 18i3r-id: .

-LOOK -011T-- PAY Pio VI
Subscriber hereby girtur notice

• that.he has placed his noteB. book-
accounts itc.. for debts cantraetedprioita
January Ist, 18411, in the bands 'of Alex-
ander R. Stevenson. Esq., in Gettysburg.
at whose office all person. i0101)* ,are
requested to call and make payment. Tti6
large amount outstanding ,forbi!le (uoher
indulgence.

Au. airtime mart a; extol);
SAMUEL. ToptEgf irom.,.Dec. 12,1861—1 f " "

jr- lartl
NINVYorkImportsrs & Jobbers.

RepassAlk• 00.,
88 'Liberty !'greet, btraokni 'Broadway arid

lira ,drt, stied, near' (he fontAce,
New York. -,

'WIVE vire receiving, byOen), arrivals
'v v from Eutcpe, our Fall and Winter
issortnient of rich, fashionable
Fancy, Silk and Millinery Ooods.

,We respectfully invite all Cash Purcha.
sere therOugliVio exentine our stock and
prices, and, as interest ge:terns, we feel
confident our goods and prices will induce
them to solectirom our establiehment.::—
l'art icular attention is devoted to Millinery
Goods, and many unite aritcles are map.
ufactureit expressly to our order, and • vt-
not be surpassed in beauty, styl. And
cheapness. •

Beautiful Purls Ribbons, fon st, Cap,
Neck anti Belt.

Satin end 'faffetaRibbons, ofall widths
and colons,

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and Uncut Vel-
vets, for Hats.

Feathers, American and French Artific-
ial Flowers.

Puffing*, NntiCap Trimmings. •

Dress Trimmings, large assortment.
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Under-

sleeves and Cuffs.
Fine Embroidered Reviere end Hem-

stitch Cambric Handkerchief*.
Crapes, Lieges, Tarletons, Illusion and

Cap Laces.
Valencience, Brussela,'lliread, Silk, and

Lisle 'fliread Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing Silk, Lisle 'Fliread,

Merino Gloves and Mite.
Figured and. Plain Swiss, Book, Bish-

op Lawn, and Jacouet Wehrle.
English, French, American and Italian

lIIMILAW GOODS.
Aug. 29.-0

Philadelphia Advertisieinents
NEW AND POPULAR SCHOOL BOOK

CiOMPREHENSIVE SUMMARY of
UNIVERSAL HISTORY, together

with s B 10GRA P ol DISTINGU
ED PERSONS, to witiell is appended an
epitome of HEATHEN MrcuomuY,
NATURAL pulLosornY, General
ASTRONOMY and PUYSIOLOG Y.
Adopted and used in the Public Schools
of Philadelphia.

E 111. JONES & Co., Publishers.
S. W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Mira
Teachers and School Committees ad-

dressing letters to us post paid, will be fur-
nished witlt copies fur examination.

A full and and compltte Assortment of
BOOKS and STA'T'IONERY for sale at
the lowest prices.

May 16, 1851—ly.

ROYER'S INK MANUFACTORY,
REMOVED To

No. 144 Race Street,
(Between Fourth and Rjth, opposite

Crown sirea,) Philadelphia.
WIIEHE the proprietor is enabled,

by increased facilities, to supply
the growing demand for HOVER'S INK,
which its wide-spreadreputation has crea-
ted.

This Ink is now PO well established in
the good opinion and confidence of the A-
merican Public, that it is scarcely neces-
sary to say any thing in its (vier, and the
manufacturer takes thisopporttluity to say
that the confidence thus secured shall not
be abused.

In addition to the various kinds of Wri-
ting Ink, he also manufactures ✓ldaman-
tine rement for mending Glase and Chi.
na, as well as q superior !lair Dye ; a
trial only is necessary to secure their fu-
ture use, and a Sealing /lax•, well adapt-
ed for Druggist and Bottlers, at a very low
price, in large or small quantities.

11CrOrders addressed to
JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer,

No. 144 Race Ste..et, between 4 end sth, opposite
Crown street, Philadelphia.

CONTIMIE 1141.Id.
Corner of Pratt street and Centre Market

Space,
ALL'EXIKORM.

SPRING & SUMMER CLOTHING.
HHH. COLE has removed from Nos.

• 318 anti 3184 Baltimore Street, to
COSTUME HALL, where will be found
the largest and best stock of Ready Made
Clothing everoffered in Baltimore—Dress,
FrockAnd Sack Coats, all colors, qualities
and sizes, from $2,50 to $5.50 and up-
wards. Pantaloons at $1 to $3.50 and
upwards, emltseing all styles of fancy,
plain and plait Cassimers. Vests of ev-
ery variety at torresponding prices. Also
a large assortnent Boys Clothing.

Importingtur own Cloths direct from
Europe, and manufacturing on the most
extensive scale, enables us to offer Induce-
ments to purchisers not to be surpassed
by any Clothiig Establislinfent in the U-
nited States. The riiiifirietore are deter-
mined to male the Wholesale Rooms the
point of grea attraction, an& have now
made up morethan 50,000 Garments, from
the finest quality.to the lowest in price.

In the Cusom Department will always
be found the choicest selection of Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings, which will be
made up at Ile shortest notice, and in the
latest style, and a fit always guaranteed.

IK:rThe ate price system always ad-
hered to.

Remember the name and place, Corner
of Pratt arett and Centre Market Space.

H. H. COLE.
Jan. 88,1662--3m.

D. M'CONAUGHY,
.1177t)R5E1" AT LAW,

OFFICE in the South-west corner of
the poetic spiare, one door west of

George Amid'', Store, and fernnerly oc-
cupied as a La* Office by John 'Preen-,

aughy, Pith deeetteed.
411ortaty mud Solicitor for.

Patents and Pensinns,
eanlurnith very tiesirable acuities to

aPpricantesed entirely relies them from
the necessity Oa jotirney: hington.

11:7.1). McC. is. prepared to attend to
the prosecution of, n- , ~;,

Claims forillounty Land
to Soldiers of the,Wir of,lBl2ond others
—the selection of 'choice Ands lind loca-
ting their ffirrrattri—proeuring Patents
and selling %Mini' lame to the Beet ad-
vantage. • Aypgy tolltim personally or by
letter. i• ,

GettysburgiNtiv:l. 1e60:-41.

''OreiriCE• '

rr HE iniividnii 'iiho took, (Ant my gal
,agollievy:llhe otherday; s likeliest si a;
certain ledj, is poeitively telqiiinuidittrfrio;
tarti:theinediAtit so digit ihitlipe'
funher esposure, as the pond%is kabird.,

• JOHN Ittc

The.Pi t, ~end§"aisoit's ihstaiut Lip
art —1.,. , ..

trIAICH aliGce) that ,Lill NWir. no
, stoekuolfrask -purirbasee two jorstrat-

siringand whoever, Will.,they IMP; io Ind
be rigged from head •to toe, in a neat andcomplete, full suit, at. prices that defpill
competition! , Hs CAN'T Mt IIiLLTI ! ~.Hebuys for Usah, and knows just. whin,
where, how and what to,.buy: ' Hee*
please customers of all ages arid classes.;He can it skein all to *hely satislattioti.
• Attention, then, is, directed to his pres-
ent stock w hich he is now forwarding, eon-sistingolCOATS, PANTSAND•VESVS
of Superfine Cloths, Black, Blue,•
Dress, Frock and Sack Costs,•l•Rounda-
bouta, Pantaloons of all qualities,colors,
prices and sizes. . •

Clothing of. SUMMER CLOTHS,
TWEEDS, LINEN, and other gtiodsoo
Every thing needed for summer .wear.--
Call and allow us to ehew a suit end ws
are certain to sell.

The old adage say. "it's not all gold
that glitters," but SAAISON, can show
an assortment of JEWELRY, that will
enable him to supply all demands in that
line ; along side of Which you find musical
Instruments; Accordians, Violins and
Guitars, and a few CLOCKS of the same
good lot lie•alwsys kept,

He has various articles of linen goods,
such as shirts, bosoms and collars. Also
handkerchiefs, suspenders, socks, pen-
knives and pistols, and a most excellent
article of razors.

To protect your horses as well as your-
selves he he hu the largest assortment olFLY NE7 S over offered in these parts.
All sorts, sizes, colors, shades and shapes,
of good materials and low-priced.

The public generally are invited to call
and test the truth of these promises. We
have all these things, wittrmany other ar-
ticles too numerous to specify.: Many a
“notion" you can find at Samson's that
you can't get elsewhere.

We ask a chance to show our goods.—
We offer them for the public t.t commoda-
bon, as their humble servant. We ask
but one price, and that put low to suit the
times.

Kr'SAMSON'S One price Clothing
and Notion Store is just Opposite the bank.

Gettysburg, June 27, 1851—ti

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the HATH-

AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very beet Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking, Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
118 long agnin as ac any other stove now
sold. These celebrated stoves are con-
stantly kept fur sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY AND
BIACHINII SHOP,

Where the subscribers feeling determined
to suit all persons have . also the Parlor,
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight, Peakskell
anti Cabinet) Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Template Parlor Stoves of the most
beautiful patterns.

THE SEYLOR PLOUGHS,
which cannot be aurpassed for lightness of
draughtor in the character of their work,
aro constantly on hand for saler and in view
of the fact that the Mouldboard of these,
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
other ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.

PLOVGMB and nth
ers,'Castings for the Woodcock Plmigh,
Wind-mill Machinery, Casting's and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained here.

Blacksinithing and Shoe Making as
usual.

T. WARREN & SON
Dec. 12, 1551—if

P&FIN,Cr RataQs.
DAVIDIEAGY

TENDERS his acknowledgments to
the public for the liberal and stea-

dy patronage with which he has been fa-
vored for a series of years ; and respect-
fully announces to his former customers
and the public generally, that he'his his
Shop at present in Chambcrsburg street—-
where persons wishing P.VINITURE
can be accommodated at very Moderate
prices for CASH, PRODUCE and LUM-
BER, for which the highest market price
will be paid.

gEzrAll Furniture warranted to be made
oldie very best materials, and by experi-
enced workmen.

Co fang.
Alt orders (or Coffins ,wiil meet with

the same prompt attention ae heretofore
D. HEAG Y.

C • j

Dr. J. Lawrence Hill,
ta.-rite

Ark FFICE in Chamhersliurg street, op-
posite the Lutheran Church, 2 doors

east uf Middleco'fFs snare -where he may
be found ready, and willing to attend to
any case. `within the province Oldie Den-
tist. Forgone in want of full sets of teeth
are respectfully io call.

~„ „_
s• . •

.

" "D• iloarria; Prof. M.:lAcono,,
8. Hoaz' 14 it. L. Ifithimut

••D. Gitsawi: "

Rev.Ron't.looiteen, " M. L. Btalisa.
• July,•7l, 1848; ' ,

~.4,,,,4,DY,L. 14,Dk,,cpyff!!m:r.,.
9KELLY dt.,1101.1:gBAV011444 on

'llaa,4 a ralieWAßetialyrmade Cloth.
BiAtt ,agabiaciagp. ,Wl4 18cloth 0,
Tafead,,qaataPTAlrgo;/, 11981114Y,Joic1,
rallflY. 01 14411440kPillaialPf*andklfst.
kaa; 'PaataiPaPia ; aaAin 419;4°

IMP,AI ; f Wilt IkeAipppsod of i n
% la Aglvfai OXiair Fatfat ..PAIL wimp. k_

74-111tAPT 'Ol7:IPciFfn:
OF COFFEE, which has been re.

*bay lirowthe Mit ea, es
di abbstiniteiten *min.
mends-itselflirTianci:oftite isheapstasess
well is its caosilenas• 41.1 im? had!al all

'

. . .

•• A • ...Tr, 1, • r •

,• .
•

. , •

H o Ll_ E_
, .

,DALLNYY3 MAGICA Lt PAIN g,141 41,C1141,
rl/40rigiNof ottd,,Tredp Ocrivatte.

telfgQaglide htttDailey), JIWV I 111$Farillii7olll
4,161 sad tiara thi itallarnatatitM' insientl and
*lief}hi pains froM the *brat barns and'stalas
inherit lit fo, tnimates. in mallets of
cues whoosh Mue been tried.it bu nmitrolme

!been kpown tofail 1 it staple inlellittleotud
lode I It does not alone draw out ths..peile arid
inflammation, bat cure the waunds:wtspotrs
*sok*
I will ferfilitilo,oooif any*the article; 'so

matter whitlits name, can perform the same
. functions, ,ne are reported In eight page
Pinkpkgets---4Thig Utinue street, x,,,ploatun-case.

The ractor is equally efficacious In Coring
'Piles, Culs, Wounds', !Iroise.. old and inveterate
Boret‘sorl Ind inflamed Eyes, Felon,'Bores Trip.
pleb end all eutaimeustad (extemat)intlitmem
.tore Diseases. • ,:

I hold myselfrespotisittlefor the truth attire.
ry wQrd advanced in my printed cireulfrs.

IMPORTAN'r CHANGE ANU CAUTION.
DALLteI MAIIIi•L PAIN ErriACTOll (6 II new

wrapper andbores much enhanced. Counterfeits
'of Dalley's Extractor . in the old wrapper, Rood
the market. Avoid if as you would poison, ter
ibrapplioation is as dangeroue. 7 .

Miod the emblems on tbgnewenvelope; Tar-
Asy.s, Sun, $ , btuovt. tio'n ern Esez.k.

Buy only of in authorized agents, and ihe new
size, and yon will avoid all dapger and impesi.
lion.

117-Bee prin(al circulars I
DALLEY•S ANIMAL GALVANIC

Will positively and effectually core Humors,
Galls, Swellings, Stains, Broken knees, Quite,
bone, Bruises and Bone Spam.

H. DALLEY,
Sole inventor and proprietor, General Depot,4l9
Broadway, N. Y.

o:rFor sale by S. H. BUEIII.ER,Getty/burg,
Whiner and Stick, Mummasburg ; J• F. Lover,
A rrendtaville ; John McKnight, Bendermille ;
b. M. C. White, Hampton; W. Won, Berlin ;
Jacob Geirielman, Abbottstown ; .1. Busby, Me.
Sherrystown.

May 29, 1851-1 y

BUSHNELL'Smar.
ASuperior article of Mineral Paint

warranted equal to any Paint ever
before offered_to the public for painting.on
Wood, Brick. Stone, Iron, Tin, or any
substance which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is
Proof againxt Fire, Winter.

mad Weather.
AND LYNCH-4,1'0E317LE IN ITS COLOR.
It mires readily with Oil or Composition,
and is a beautilul dark brown or free-stone
color.
This Paint received the Premium al the

New fork Stale lair,
field at Albany in 1850, in competitio •
with the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and sev-
eral other kinds of Mineral Paint, as being
superior to anything. of the kind now in
use.

CERTIFICATES.
We the undersigned, having seen and used

BUtAVELL'S Mineral Paint, can safely recom-
mend it to the public as beingan article superior
to any Mineral Paint ever before offered for use
it is not unpleasant to use, like the 'tenor Ohio
Paint which is harped about the country so much,
but mixes up with oil like pure white lead. It is
raid at half the price of common paint, and we
believe where the color is desirable, it a worth
twice ea much, andas a Fire, Weather,or Water-
proof Paint, we think it cannot be surpassed by
anything in the Paint line new in use.
I. Mason, Painter. James Tomlinson. Esq
John Phelps, 'do Johl Tomlinson, Esq
I) B Gleason, do H Brown,Esq
James Moore, do B B humidor&
J 'l' Manning, do G W humidor&
I. Joslin, do 8 P Doolittle,
N P Wilbur, John Allen,
E W Dodge, 0 Parke,
I) Joslin, N Dyer,

Oneida Depot, Oct. 30th. 1850.
Mr. Bushierll, Dear Sir: Wa hav• tired, ',lib-

in the past month, some 2,00 u lha. of your Mine,
al Paint, in painting carsfear houses, and freight
houses upon our road, arid we can safely recom-
mend it ss • very superior, durable and cheap ar-
ticle of Paint. H EM AN H. PIIELPs.

Superintendent of the Syracuse & Utica R. R
Mr Boswell. Dear Sir: I have used for the Syra-

cuse & Utica R. R. Company, over a ton of your
Mineral Paint, and I and upon using it to be far
preferable:to the OilPaint, or any other kind now
in use. Ican also recommend it as being supe-
rior to White Lead for any kind of out Limn paint-
ing, as it appears to he impervious to water, and
auchangesble in color.

HORACE JOHNSON,
Painter ter &U.R. R Co

AlSany, Dee I, 1850
Mr. Bagwell. Dear Having well a consid.

ruble quantity of your Mineral Paint. in painting
brick and woo.len houses, the past season, I have
taken sett* pains to try and test it in various
ways, from its trial and composition I can war-
rant it to be durable both in quality and color
ti mites beautifully with oil—paints very easy—-
and for ship or boat painting, !think there has no
better pair:lever been introduced. I have used
unaiderable of it with water and glue composit-
ion, for comae, cheap painting. and it exceeds
any thing I ever saw. Truly Yours,

THOS. 11. JOSIN.
House Painter.

Numerous other certificatesin hands of Agcnis
which will be shown to dealers.

Ig:7"This Paint is fur sale by S. H
BUEHLER. Gettysburg,

Sole Agent for Adam■ County
Gettysburg, July I.l—ti

•if T DLO ST.IOI 111,
BUT IN A NEW SHOP

J. G. FREY
WENDERS his acknolledgments to
-it his fridnds for past favors, and has
the pleasure of announcing tbai he is again
loulted at the 'old stand, do Washington
street, one square south of Thompson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
'COACH, CLOTH, 4. SIGNPAINT-

ING.
VTCarriage 'Repiiring done at short

'notice, and on reasonable teams, for which
Country, Prodube be taken,'The subscriber isrthankful for past fa-
vors; ind hopel, by attention to business,
and' a desire to please, to merit and receive
a continuance of pUblic patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tr

. BANNER.
1. publithad every Friday Ettiing; in

Carlisle= Weal gum/ froin the
. :

D . k-af, 15 lilt if R.•
Tuns.

„, April{kiilidionooOk within 4lielrear Por
"FlYin—r/finol.paill within *4ly, ,$ 40,

PnuaS,Tr discontinuedAudit lorroitor. •Platte, "
ltnie ko.orepsjd-

.dM
tent& A •alture io

will No romilf# as alter 16111.
_.thitertirrwaru easeeolkort • ;ownraeonot

1,110 01.*“ (0 , 111J-merom mboaroostimportioa'
4kPelMrPPWlta.lol4ltAtrlillia,P4o4+All wlvordiemonts bot sped IT ordered for •

trw, maul Da,e 4 vilivnispf 919sci*Aifitis%l&K tear.

• or,Notiok wlih M ommosala Misrpitt r i 1now oalowdbaro.) mot be roe, ram
woo 0111•111%.

'll a..so- tiNIONVIMItry •
ti"9l. Ft7lNA'tNvivo
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iasysliii, Ill!! 1 WV, ,+:,- i
' dimsesterip'. .1;•• ; i, ztt-, -I.1;

.i ,
_ SW; ftoms44(4l 3* sAINIL ,/,;;

, dived Liver or Stomach,
' inch is CanstiPificiii;liiiiing .V I
'Piles, Pillentie41 bind& td•tbi'llearka ,)11

X cidPiof theiikeibachpN anaeKtlieettibusis 1
Disgust lac VondwFullinesam twigging in ibmindll-ncb, Sons .*mg Pinson!, iiildil/41M,F19511174igia,k 011i Pit 4r it 8,t414c1,8i„,,'#vi t4P7091.=of the wad' tiitiOStii dimidl
. ' ''bilitithink, Flitteringat We' '"' 'lt

Heidi, Choking dr ikriko • , a.,:'
, ' ddingsieniationswhim, ~ , ,t 1ti?'. 7

:, in* tying MOW,
, . fii!tillPl 4,olTi.. „ ,

ion, dots or

1 'webstettiihtie ''"'' —1

' ' ' ' 'tied; ,• ' , „t., ,
-Fever and dell pain In the Hited,:4 efichnorp.,l4
Perspinitioa i, Yellowed" of the Milk aid., Hynes
pain in the lA*, Pea, Choi!, Xiaibl4c,N44ln
Flushes of Heat, Burning, in. the Flesh, Ep,nitapt

gsimagininof Evil and grent dirnsiion of op's•
its, calf be eireettially cdrigby ' • '.• "

r,14Dits.*logir
icirmsli

,

liwrovn 6 M2Oiff
Trots raEk 4ei? BY

• '

DR. C. E. ZACOISMiIIs ,

AT THE GERMAN MEIJICLNE *STORM, 140
Arch emit, Philadelphia. • t

it r

Their power over the above diseases is not ex
celled—it equaled-.byanyother proposal.. tin
tbe United btates, as the cunt' attest. in..solucy
eases,after skillful physicians have failed.

flew, bitters in worthy' theattention °Owls-lids. Possessing great virtues ib the rectifies-
tion of &leases of theLiver and lesserrabds,
etoising the most searching powers in. weakness
and affections of the digestive (dilute, ahoy lire
withal, sap,, certain andpleasant.

READ AND BE, CONVINCED.
From the "Boston Bee."

The editor raid, Dee. 22nd
Dr. iloollandS Celebrated Cerman'llitters for

the cure of Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspep-
sia, Chronic or Nervous Debility, is deservedly
one ot the most popular medicines ot the day.—
These.thtters have been used by ohoiesanua,, 1414
a triend at our elbow says be has himself mem-
ed an efrecttial and permanent cure ot Lib,er
Complamt from the use ot thisremedy. We ere
convinced that in the use of these Hitters, the pa-
tient constantly gains strength and vigori—si tact
worthy et great considerstion. They ate pleas-
ant intrude and smell, and minim steed podenni
with the most delicate stomachs with safety, un-
i!erally circumstances. We are speaking (tom
experience, and to the afflicted we advise their

••Seott's Weekly,- oue of the bestLiterary pa-
pers published said, Aug./5

•41.4. Howland s German Bitters, manufactured
by Dr. Jed:m.ln. are now recommended by some
of the moat prominent members 01 thefaculty as
an article of mucti ethency in cases of female
weakness. As such is the case vi• would advise
all mothers to obtain a a bottle, and thus sate

themseltes much sickness. Perseus of'delibila-
led constitutions will find these Bitters advanta-
geous to their health, as we know lrom exper-
ience the salutary effect they have had upon
weak systems.-

MORE EVIDENCE
The"Philadelphia Saturday Gaxette,- the Lest

family newspaper published in 114 U. Staten.
Theeditor says of

DR. 1-100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
"It is seldom we reeommend what are tam-

ed Patent Medicine*, to the confidence and pat-
ronage of our readers ; and therefore when w•
recommend Or. Noolland's German Bitters, we
wish to be distinctly understood that weare not
speaking of the nostrums of the day, that are
noised about for a brief period and then loiret-
len atter they have done their guilty race minis-
chiet, but ul a medicine long established, univer-
sally prized, and -which has met the hearty ap-
prosal oi the !acuity itself.'

Es Weiler upon es idence has been received (like
the rgoing ) from all sections of the Union, the
last 3 years, and the ationgest testimony in its
ravor, is, that there Is more of it used in the prac-
tice of the regular Physicians of Philadelphia,
than all other noatrunis combined, a fact that can
easily be established, and hilly proving that a
scientific preparation will meet with their quiet
approval when presented es en in this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint
and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using St as
directed. It acts specifically upon the stomach
and liver; it is preferable to calomel in all bil-
ious diseases—the effect is immediate. It can
be administered to females or infants with safety
and reliable benefit al any time.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
This medicine has attained that high charac-

ter which is necessary for all medicines to attain
to induce counterfeiters to put forth spurious ar-
;iciea at the risk 01 the live, of those wbosie in-
nocently deceived.

Look well to the marks of the genuine.
They have the written signature of C. N.

Jackson upon the wrapper, and his name bloun
in the bottle, wittiest %%loch they are spurious.

For sale wholesale and retail at the
GERMAN :%lEDICII'E STORE,

No. 190 Arch street one door below Sixth,
Philadel 'stye ; and by respectable dealers general-
ly through the country.

Prices Reduced.
To enable all classes at invalids to. enjoy the

advantages of their great restorative powers.
Single honk75 cents.

117-For 841e, in Gettysburg, by
8, H. BUEHLER.

Also for sale by &wringer If Renshate,lLittles-
town, Pa.. Jamb MarriN , New Oxford, Pe., M.
Ruheibergrr. A bbottatown,• Pa., Wholesale and
Ravioli by C.. 4 Norris 4 Co., York, Pa.

Dec. kit, 1851—Op.—Cow.

Diamond Tonsors—New Firm.
ripton $ ikotber,

FASHIONABLE BAUBERS AND HAIR
DRESSERS,

CAN at all times be found prepared io
attend to the calls of the people, at

the Temple, in the Diamond, adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter theraselves that they, can
go through all theramificatirins ofthe

Tonsorial Departing*, ~

with such as infinite degree of skill, as
will meet with the entire satisfsctioo of
all who may submit their china to, the
keen crdedl of their razors. Therbope,
therefore, that by their, attention to busi-
nese, and a desire to plasm, they will mer-
it as well as receive,. liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. • The sick will be attended,
to at their private dwellings. f, ,

BUFF CASSIMERL,
THE attention of gentlemen:its lashed'

to very superior' quality of:BOFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
'SKELLY & ROLLESAUG Hilteilehant
Tailors; t4etlyibatg, whereinarbe Mind
FANCY. CASSIMERES, of every Vid-
al), anrfilvaliti: • ' • • ' "

KEEP'WARAL.
EA-in.dtvnibA-zqAtirros; ri,„Ato,th,

fait'andfrey, , it „ tia es he du
6,P•h"ell 4";41PH4r.., OAP

Ocit •Tf.;.losl.
ar 4,"11516171-Wl4'Ke•-•

t • Ortcl-1-4
if. hodx ihroc Uan writer, KM! 4'l'

•

iitpu • '
't%Prtosi"


